<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th><strong>2019 – 2020 FRESHMEN ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS</strong></th>
<th>Renewable</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Presidential or Presidential Plus | $7,000-$10,225 | Top 5% of graduating class  
Form can be accessed on the web - http://www.utpb.edu/admissions/scholarships  
Student housing or exemption required  
*Highly competitive based on SAT/ACT scores | Student maintain a minimum 2.50 GPA each term (fall/spring) and maintain full-time status (minimum 12 credit hours per semester) each academic year. | March 1stå

| Freshmen Achievement      | $4,000 | No scholarship application required; Award review at the time of admission. Must meet standard admissions requirements  
Awarding based on student’s high school GPA (on a 4.0 scale), and SAT/ACT scores.  
Student housing or exemption required | Student maintain a minimum 2.50 GPA each term (fall/spring) and maintain full-time status (minimum 12 credit hours per semester) each academic year. | May 1stå

| Freshman Merit            | $3,000 | No scholarship application required; Award review at the time of admission. Must meet standard admissions requirements  
Awarding based on student’s high school GPA (on a 4.0 scale), and SAT/ACT scores.  
Student housing or exemption required | Student maintain a minimum 2.50 GPA each term (fall/spring) and maintain full-time status (minimum 12 credit hours per semester) each academic year. | |

| Freshman Grant            | $1,500 | No scholarship application required; Award review at the time of admission. Must meet standard admissions requirements  
Awarding based on student’s high school GPA (on a 4.0 scale), and SAT/ACT scores.  
Student housing or exemption required | Student maintain a minimum 2.50 GPA each term (fall/spring) and maintain full-time status (minimum 12 credit hours per semester) each academic year. | |

| Freshman Falcon 500       | $500   | No scholarship application required; Award review at the time of admission. Must meet standard admissions requirements  
Awarding based on student’s high school GPA (on a 4.0 scale), and SAT/ACT scores.  
Student housing or exemption required | Student maintain a minimum 2.50 GPA each term (fall/spring) and maintain full-time status (minimum 12 credit hours per semester) each academic year. | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th><strong>2019 – 2020 TRANSFER ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS</strong></th>
<th>Renewable</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Transfer Excellence Scholarship | $2,500 | No scholarship application required; Award review at the time of admission. Must be accepted for regular admission as an entering transfer student at UTPB;  
have 24 hours or more of transferable college level work;  
with a cumulative 3.50 GPA or higher (on a 4.0 scale)  
Student housing or exemption required | Student maintain a minimum 2.50 GPA each term (fall/spring) and maintain full-time status (minimum 12 credit hours per semester) each academic year. | July 1stå

| Transfer Merit            | $2,000 | No scholarship application required; Award review at the time of admission. Must be accepted for regular admission as an entering transfer student at UTPB;  
have 24 hours or more of transferable college level work;  
with a cumulative 3.00 GPA to a 3.49 GPA (on a 4.0 scale)  
Student housing or exemption required | Student maintain a minimum 2.50 GPA each term (fall/spring) and maintain full-time status (minimum 12 credit hours per semester) each academic year. | |

| Transfer Grant            | $1,000 | No scholarship application required; Award review at the time of admission. Must be accepted for regular admission as an entering transfer student at UTPB;  
have 24 hours or more of transferable college level work;  
with a cumulative 2.50 GPA to a 2.99 GPA (on a 4.0 scale)  
Student housing or exemption required | Student maintain a minimum 2.50 GPA each term (fall/spring) and maintain full-time status (minimum 12 credit hours per semester) each academic year. | |

Note: These scholarships are for full-time, first-time undergraduate degree seeking students taking face to face courses towards a degree. Students seeking a second-bachelor’s degree or pursuing online only undergraduate degrees in 8-week formats such as Communications (Online Only), Humanities (Online Only), Industrial Technology (Online Only), Management (Online Only), Marketing (Online Only), Psychology (Online Only), Sociology (Online Only) or similar accelerated-format majors are not eligible to receive these scholarships. The Academic Scholarships are not refundable and are applied towards tuition, fees and on-campus housing expense (if any). Donor Scholarships and Outside Scholarship offers can be stacked/included (if allowed by that particular scholarship) Revised 09/26/2018

Resources Limited
Note: These scholarships are for full-time, first-time undergraduate degree seeking students taking face to face courses towards a degree. Students seeking a second-bachelor’s degree or pursuing online only undergraduate degrees in 8-week formats such as Communications (Online Only), Humanities (Online Only), Industrial Technology (Online Only), Management (Online Only), Marketing (Online Only), Psychology (Online Only), Sociology (Online Only) or similar accelerated-format majors are not eligible to receive these scholarships. The Academic Scholarships are not refundable and are applied towards tuition, fees and on-campus housing expense (if any). Donor Scholarships and Outside Scholarship offers can be stacked/included (if allowed by that particular scholarship)
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